
I.W.W. ROUNDUP IH

! IDAHO IS GOING ON

U. S. Troops Leave St. Maries,
Home Guard Remaining

on Patrof Duty.

'ARRESTS NOW NUMBER 86

)nvrtisitikn by Iilrrl and Il".rfi-- t

I'rorcnior to at (tmt;
' lew .tsliator Now In Town
it

f:prtirU to !- - r Soon.

I RT. MAFlIfcj. IiUho. JUrrh :i Untt-- yi

St.t stoMler who hav tffn on
jiatml duly her alnc eSetturrtar

he attempt of Industrial Work
r of Ih World to ret rnrmbfr of
htr oreanixation from th Count r Jail,

toiucht tor Fort rir Wrlcht
ira .sppfcane. In Idaho Home Guard

ferrainrtl on duty
KisMjr-n- i mn. who wrre, arrest!

Jo etnf-tto- with the attempt to 0

lrir from atl. and by th
Jlomw tiar) fur aUrcrd ai'tivlt tea
lin'Wnff thf I um br worhrr. ar bfirtft
he,. here. - 7 lr the ('ounty JU and i'J

'In a hrtrk buildtnic to which they were
rne! todny

I'nited State JhMrlct Attorner J. U
aortf ua to a mejomne from

Oovfrnor Ale&anler. left HoiN tonight
jand will arrive here Saturday to take
V ha rice of the invr yftcatioa of a He iced
3ndutrtal Workers who may be wanted
tn Krdera! Yhnrim.

Offlelala liawe Haaa-a- a.

t 1"nntT official and member of the
to Home tiuard roniinuH tolay

their rund-u- p of Industrial Workers
f the World antl py mitathtzTS In Bene- -
ah t'ountr by rumtninc the

Vorktnr alone Km raid f'reck for tha
ftfilaraukea Land Company
, rror-utin- Atirnry Allen A- - Hol- -
fUw k'CNA hi Intent ijcAt ion of the
Jn-- bnnt; hetd her and nniun ed
4hae re wU b rharsed with rrlm
Inal white other will be
iunird over to the Kederal authorttia.

.N't more than IS Induefrtal Work
r who are not wanted by lha author!

t.r. remain In St. .Urrs. and they are
f iprrtrd to ! toda. They, wtih
Mh-- r who bava left Ptmt the Kedera
and triMM arrived Saturday hart
bee f'lrnt.hrd with ia4jirta Indl
ratine thry are rcei.tterrd on the eoun -
t btoks and hare, signed an oath of

pilrlat.-e-
Work Wilt Nealr Week.

The roundup of th Industrial Workr. arcordtna to Sortff oland. will
wt be root ted for more than a week.
After the laatnc ramp alone the Klklr branch of the I'hicasjo. Milwau-- t

Ar St. I'aul Railway have been via
sred. the bom guard will ;o to otherarts of the roan try.

M-- IITlo pm XAIIKI riCOVrll)

Ia of ltsjlkal Literature r ound la
r. W. U."e LoOfiln.

MRSf!FIi:M Or.. Marn 21. Sp
t'L When the lodalna of Navtor
J an ha (3. th 1. W . W. w ho was ar-
rested yesterday, were searched a mass

f evtdenr was found that. It la
established his guilt beyond

ooupc. in th room were found re
ceipts for money collected for dues
and subscriptions to I. W. W. period-l-al.- t.

Thee were all signed by Fredllegc. of Seattle. Tamphlets In Kng- -l

ab and Finnish were found and those
tn, Kngltnh. it is said, were of the most
radical nature, w hotly seditious In
character.' letters written in Finnith
were there, on ready for mailing and
addreed, to Frank Wesiertund. In Jai
at lultnh. Mtnn. Weterlnnd Is one of
th higher-up- s In the Industrialist
World.

Papers In JunTtala's possession show
that he has been organising here since
last August There are 11 members of
ia I. W. W. m the locality who are
being sought bv Federal authorities.

The first evidence of this came to the
authorities lcrembcr ?. It was learned
that an organiser wa here at work.
This i the ftr-- t I. W. W. arrest made
smv th pasaing of the new city ordi-
nance pertaining to that element. This
ordinance waa passed when ity A-
ttorner J. T. Hrand was informed that
Msrhfict had been chosen for an I.
W. W. demonstration cither In March

r April.

ami-i- . w. w. lav rnorosKn

l'npcrty -- owners lajr Be? rrnalixrtl
fir Itcnttnc to Order.

Wa-h- .. March -- I tSpe.
C: I ) An ordinance penalixing the
0nrr of buildtnirs or premises w ho
rent them fr the purpose uf sheltering

wfi organ nation a the Industrial
Workers of the World tmcM prevent
t;i renting of property to them.

Ti is a hmt the suppression !
Industrial Workers of the World aeti
vttir in Spokane given bv Corporation
Course! Gerachty. In a letter to Com
tni'oner of l ubltc Safety Tiliey.

"There are atreadr state and city
laws providing th puntbment of
eert irimr. of the Industrial Workers

r the w rl l and ih city may go
fMrthrr and pass still more rompreh
sive trciinanrs to control the menace
scr." M r. Gera g h y sa vs.

'h an oriina(M e w ill be prepared
i n pa-sa- bv the City Council.

TIMBER BILL FOUGHT

tt : m ATIIM HOLD IP,
oRfr:T w:stitK -- or tijk.

Mepreaeetatlv .Islisvss slaallv Ceta
Aparwsal et Bill t ell Ties ber

V. ttbewl dvevftJaa;.

:.: M W XEVJi Bt'RKAr. Wash-Jniu-

altrrti IV Aftrr three daa of
t rue ale. lir pr fp ta t v- - A!t-- rt John-.- n

obtained the adoption by the House,
cf an amendment to the a agricultural
appropriation bill proviriins; "that dur-In- s:

the vtiatlna state t f war. th Sec-
retary t Aarii-vtltu- r ts authorised to
make ai s. without advertisement, at
a fair valowt:on. to b determined by
him r f atiorti f rr f timber.

THROAT AM)
LUNG AFFECTIONS

I ' rli.aw'rtHt r)rtifi,r
ftaMbdo ar- - rtrai bwFiMb t st ua.na:

KCKMANS ALTKRATIVK
Sr ti-- i ft ne frtv(.a n uW tm

S rw ' " I a

0i t ,'t'rirn ifnf,H A .

,N rt ..- - m: if lt t rtln PrC
t: taae. mmm l JsK SI ttwe. wmmr see.
I'ri n . atr tv. A'f tniffii'i,

which la to b oed ao far a auttabte.
for th ronttrvction of airplanes.

AC tha "imt Repreventatir Johnson
brought this subject before tha House,
he did not expect ther would be an
opposition. Th Government Is being
hrd-pra- d to set all th spruce and
fir which It needs for the buildtnjr of
airplanes and which It nerds to supply
th airplane wants of the allies.

The Government Itself, has a vast
quantity of thia necessary timber tied
up in forest reserves, and under exist
Ina law. this reserved timber can on
be cut after 34 days notice, unless the
rot tin a; l to be done by th Government
Itself. Mr. Johnson knew that the 30
day not lea was an obstacla to th
prompt KetUnfr out of timber for air
plane use. and he aoujcht by hi
amendment to dlspens with that bit of
red tap, in order that bin concern
which have contracted to cut spruce
and fir for the Government may go Into
tha National forests and with a mini
mam amount of htaderance. get out th

timber for which the Gov
ernment Is relying upon them very
largely.

Th In the
House lost ao time In Jumplnsr at the
amendment of Representative Johnson.
They could s-- e no reason why a ma
cut tins; sprue for th Governmen
should not be obllsred to srtv 30 days
notice, and they pretended to see In th
Johnson amendment, the arhem to rob
the people. Just how they were sroins;
to be robbed. thesa members did no
know, but they were thoroQKhry satis
fied it was something crooked.

So obstinate were the conservation
lt led by Representative Stafford.
Wisconsin, that Mr. Johnson was
obllsred to spend a part of three differ
ent afternoons In the House, trytntr to
s;et this amendment adopted. He final-
ly succeeded, with the aid of the Forest
Service and the War Department, and
if the Senate a trees to his amendment,
Western concerns which have taken
rot) tracts to cut airplane timber, will
be allowed to (to Into th National for
ests and cut Government timber
prices which the "Secretary of Agricul-
ture may deem to be fair and reason
able. In rutting National forest tim
ber for war purposes they will not have
to cut red tape at the same time.

OR. BROWN TO LECTURE

K.I ntr KXPI.OMO TO BK

HI BJHT OF ADD RE 9,

wee flan Will Be Held a Mwltaasaafc
llwtel esf atrdar I ader ..

piece of I. ?. '!. era ateat

In carrying' on Its educational cam
paign to prevent grain dust explosions
the fiepartment of Agriculture has ant
lr. II. If. Brown, of the bureau of
chemistry, on a lecture tour through-
out th country. He has visited Pull-
man. Spokane. Seattle and Tacoma. and
will lecture in Portland next Saturday.

Th lecture will be in the assembly
room of the Multnomah Hotel at 10. 29
A. M.. and will be frv to farmers,
warehousemen, elevator owners, grain
dealers and all others Interested In
th subject.

Th lecture will be Illustrated with
lantern slides, motion pictures and
other exhibit.

Camp Lewis Notes.

OA W P I.KWIS. Tacoma. Wash
March SI. Twenty-si- x officers and
men representing every organisation
in ramp which has had train ins; on the
rifle rane participated this morning
In an elimination contest which la to
decide the 20 men who ahatl be chosen
aa the team lo represent the lt Divt- -

ion Sunday In a rifle match with tha
Seattle Kifle and Revolver Club.

The shoottns; took place on the rifle
ran in a drlxxline; rain and heavy
winds. In spite of theaa adverse con-
ditions, some sjood scores were made.
L.leutenant-1'olon- el W. H. Jordan, ran are
officer, said today. The shoot Ins; was
confined to rapid firing at 30 yards.
! rounds to a man. There will be an
other elimination contest tomorrow
morn ins in which there will be slow
firing at to 00 yards and the 0
men of the 24. entries who have the
highest score will be selected.

The contest Sunday will be In rapid
firing at 1 yards and alow firing- at
the greater distance, the side with the
hlgheat total winning.

The organisations represented In the
try outs were; Three hundred sixty-firs- t.

Jtird. 3ld and 3r4th Infantry
Regiments; 314th Ammunition Trains;
31ih Knglneers: 2Mh. 54?th and 34th
Machine tiun Ratfaltons; 3lfh Supply
Trains, and the military polfc-e- .

Officers and enlisted men In camp
were warned today against picking up
unexploded shells on the artillery
range and authoritlea at camp re
quested that publicity be given the re-
quest so that civilians who ventured
out on the range might not Jeopardise
their lives by tampering-- with the
shells.

The shells often are hidden In the
grass or partly 'burled and one not
familiar with their construction will
lose his life, for a slight touch on cer
tain parte of a shell's structure la apt
to cause an explosion which would
Mow the curious person to pieces. The
shells are arathered up by experienced
men when they can be found, but oc
casionally one of the unexploded shells
becomes lost.

e
Appointment of soldiers experienced

as bankers or brokers to take charge
of th liberty loan campaign, which
begins April 4. was recommended to
each organisation at Camp iewla to-
day In a bulletin from headquarters.
It was pointed out that assignment of
experienced men for this work would
facilitate the task of handling the sub
scriptions and also would aid in the

le of bonda to men at camp.

The SSA.OOtf Butte building, the ath
letic structure donated to the camp by
A. J. Iavls. of Butte. Mont., la nearing
completion and with the Installation of
electric flxturea and wiring will be
ready for occupancy. No date for the
formal dedication haa been set. but
Captain T. Cook, camp athletic di
rector, aald today this would be some
time tiis month. He plsns to have Mr.
Iwvl present to formally turn over tha
hutid.ng to Major- - eneral ureene. who
wtll accept it for the camp, and a big
athletic programme may be arranged
to follow this ceremony.

The first part In the machine gun
training at Camp will be a prob-
lem la barrage fire, which will be
worked out tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock, on a sector of No Man'a Land
near the Malloy ranch. Thta place has
been the scene of a number of "over
the top" drills and exhibitions and prob-
ably tomorrow's problem will be more
spectacular than anything heretoforegnea.

First Lieutenant Hugo A. Visscher
ras been relieved of duty In the tlthTrain. Military police, and assigned to
the intelligence department.

Private Arthur C Kannenburg. age
-- 1 ted at the base hospital. Can.p
lwta. Vedneday. He was a member
of Company K. Infantry. He leaves
hia father. 4'harles Kannenburg. at
Won woe. Wi to which place tha
body will be sent.

Uerman scientists hate found that it
possible to purify bacteria carrying

oy st e ra by allow i n g pu re. fresh sea
water to run over them for four or
five days.
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Official of National Carbon
Company Is Visitor.

OLD HOME IS IN OREGON

Bii-iiip- (Stilus. Who Has Klen
Rapidly in Commercial World, Ts

on M-.- it to Portland and
Oilier Cities With Friends.

Few young men who made thei
Man in lire In Portland have risenhlghrr in commercial circles than Ros
coe F. On Ice... heavy stockholder in
the National Carbon Company, and

nt and Pacific Coast man

Cr0?7 wv' vj

V. Oikn, Fmarr I'ortls.d Mia,
Vt ha Has Made Kraarkanlc Boslnrss

ger of this giant corporation, reputed
have a capitalisation of $::0.00o.000.

Mr. dakes is making a short vi.it in
he city, being now at the Hen son Ho

tel. While here largely on a pleasure
p with other btijtineMS men of San

Francisco he takes occasion to look
over the field as related to Ins business

nd confer with It. H. Cordon, his local
manncer.

As a youngster, the genlu.-- who laid
fonndations for the giant corporation

Kvc-read- y products kicked bis
barefoot toes through the dust chopped
to a mulch by wheels of the old stage
coach then operating through no.i-t-

urir. Or., to California, there being no
railroad.

Kie fa
Growing up. Mr. Oaken lived with his

parents at Baker. Or. As a young man
came to Portland. For some year
was a traveling salesman lor Ncu- -

stadter Bros.

Rapid.

It was 12 years ago that the am
bttious young man and he is still i

young man. it must not be overlooked
went to San Francisco and there parted
the American Klectrlcal Novelty & Man-
ufacturing Company.

The American Ever-read- y Company,
of which Mr. Oakes was president, suc-
ceeded the original firm. This in turn
was merged not very long seo into the
National Carbon Company. In the giant
corporation Mr. Oakes is nt

and a leading stockholder.
Just in recent months a million-doll- ar

factory, with five acres of floor
space and every modern improvement
and convenience, has been completed at
Ssn Francisco.

Not many of these facts were ob-
tained directly from Koscoe F. Oaken,
as he punctuated a brief Interview at
the Benson with Hello. Joe. and Glad
to see you. Bill." In salutation to old
friends. Mr. Oakes is not a talker.

Co If la to Be Fa Joyed.
'We are Just off on a little trip."

he said "some of the Fri.eo boys
coming along to visit Portland. Seat
tle nn'1 Taromn, A little golf anl -i

it j r.r

Soap
Contains Lysol. and
protects tha from germ in-

fection. It
and and helpful

th skin. Ask your
dealer. If h hasn't got it, ask
him to for you.

ing and recreation of that sort will be
mixed with work for the liberty loan.
We are all mighty interested in the
drive down at home and are helping
out where we can on the trip.

"Yes. Portland always looks Kood to
me I know most everybody ami enjoy

old friends. and the inter
viewer grave way to some of those old
friends eager to spend a few minutes
with the visitor.

SLUGGER CHANEY IS SLOW
Washington Fans Believe Baltimore

Man Is Losing: Grip.

WASHINGTON". March 10. Washing
ton fight fans arer convinced that Geo.
Chaney Is no longer the "Knockout
King." The Baltimore slugger, while
easily winning from EdK Wallace, the
Brooklyn veteran, was nnable'to put
over his haymaker even when he had
his opponent helpless.

Chaney looked slow in the - early
rounds, but. when he drew blood In the
fourth, and had Wallace In trouble, it
seemed a foregone conclusion that he
would win by a knockout. Round and
round Wallace he went, and In the
seventh Referee CKDonovan asked that
Wallace's seconds toss in the sponge.
The Brooklyn battler was in a sad
state, bat he refused to quit and man
aged to last out 10 rounds.

Chaney's long-- absence from the ring--

has bothered his judgment of distance,
and he is slow on his feet. Further
more, unless he is set properly, he can
not put over his stiff left, as he once
did. Washington fans e it will
take him a. Ions time to regain his for
mer prestige In the squared circle.

Pal Moore, the Memphis bantam, had
an easy time disposing-- of Jack Shar
key, of New York, though Sharkey
made a good fight of it all the way. He
kept coming back for more and Moore
kept giving it to him.

The best of the all-st- ar show was
the bout between Young Chaney, of
Baltimore, and Jack Reddy, of New
York. Chaney was much cleverer than
the New Yorker, but the latter'a wiN
lingness almost evened matters. '

CASSIN CREW COMMENDED
Officers of Destroyer Praised by Sec

retary Daniels.

WASHINGTON. March 12. Officers
and crew of the destroyer Cassin had
the commendation of Secretary of the
Navy Daniels for bravery in action
gainst a submarine after hav

ing" been struck by a torpedo.
The crew wan commended for keep

ing the CasMn under way after her
steering gear had been wrecked and
for firing on the submarine after she
appeared on the of the wter.
Three Lieutenants were praised for go
ing down into the smoking handling- -
room, adjacent to the magazine to de-
termine the extent of the explosion.

The Lieutenants are: Walter X. Ver
non, commander, v atertown. Fla.:
John W. MeClaraji. Wooster. Ohio, ami

ames A. Saunders, 2309 Eutaw Place.
Baltimore.

ShrinerH Meet Saturday.
The regular meeting of Al Kader

Temple, Mystic Shrine, will be held
Saturday night. In addition there will
be an entertainment which will include
a selection by the bagpipers, a selec-
tion by the regular Shriite chanter and
a concert by the Shrine band. David
Gray will give & bagpipe solo: Arthur
Gray, the Scotch comedian, will give
a selection, and the Mathis sisters will
dance.

Th committee In charge of the af-
fair includes L. O. Carpenter, Dean
Vincent, E. J. Jaeger. Herman Von
Borstel and Robert Gordon.

County Agent to Speak.
The preparation of the seed bed and

planning the garden will be the topics
discussed at the third meeting of the
course behig given thia afternoon at
the lecture room in the Meier A Frank
building, by the Oregon Agricultural

and Multnomah- County
The lecture will be uiven by

S. B. HalJ, county agent of Multnomah
County. This discussion will be of
Importance, as Mr. Hall is thoroughly
familiar with local conditions and has
had several years' experience.

II. I. Si. Helens, of Salem, Dies.
SALEM. Or.. March 21. (Special.)"

If. P. St. Helens.' for over 30 years a

The Eternal Battle
It is being waged all the time the battle between
you and mankind's greatest enemy, the disease germ.

A poor night's sleep, a period of strain or overwork
and down goes your vitality your resistance - to
disease is weakened.

This is the opportunity the" germ awaits, and he
makes the most of it.
The best defensive is a strong offensive: attack the
unseen menace that always threatens your family.
Your strongest weapon against disease germs is

Disinfectant

It annihilates all germ life instantly, and when used
regularly will keep the danger spots in your home

"absolutely germ-proo- f.

Lysol is very economical. Mixed with water a 50c
bottle makes 5 gallons of powerful disinfectant; a 25c
bottle makes 2 gallons.

Begin today to disinfect your home with Lysol; you
will then make a better fight against disease than it
can possibly make against you and yours.

Lysol is also invaluable for Personal Hygiene.

Lysol Toilet
therefor

skin
is refreshingly sooth-

ing healing for
improving

order it

the

surface

College

garden

Lysol Shaving Cream
Contains Lysol, and kills germs
on razor and shaving-bras- h
(where germs abound), guards
the tiny cuts from infection, and
gives the antiseptic shave. If
your dealer hasnt got it, ask
him to order a supply for yoo.

1 njftsiGrt is our aom I

j

tuner of instruments in Saiem. died
at .an early hour yesterday at a local
hospital. He as 58 years old.

SERGEANTGETS PROMOTION

M. V. Daubney, of Cenlralin, lias
First Lieutenant's Rank.

CENTRALIA, Wash.. March 21. (Spe-
cial.) As the result of examinations
held at the local Armory Monday night
Sergeant M. 'W. Daubney, of Company
G. has been recommended for appoint-mn- t

as adjutant of the Sconrt Battal

ion of the Third Washington. The
office carries a rank of First Lieuten-
ant.

After the war savings parade last
night warrants were issued to the fol-
lowing recently appointed

officers of Company G: Ser-
geants Dingman. Daubney, Proffitt.
Hodge, Sands and Harkness. Corporals
Ahern. Bowers, Althause, McNiven and
Potter. y

Centralia Is Palfi otic.
CENTRALIA. Wash., March 21.

(Special.) It is believed that fully 90
per cent of the men, women and chil
dren of Centralia are enrolled as war

savings investors as a rsuit of yster-dey- 's

observace of War Savings Day.
Women and girls yesterday sold stamps
or. the streets and the banks were
open late last night for the issuance
of baby bond.

A parade was held In the business
section" last night, headed by Mayor
Galvin and city official, members of
the war savings committee, the Che-hal- is

band and Company G. Third
Washington. Following the parade n,

patriotio meeting was held at the hirrh
school. Yesterday high school pupils
paraded the business section, each class
carrying a banner showing the amount
invested in war stamps.
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